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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS & SUPJ)LIES

----~

Personal and Local

Etlstman I "-rodai'S
• and Photogtaphic Stlpplie~
·
& :Lowney's Candies
11·U''let's
Fine Statloncry.
•
'Ve do Pt•lntlng and De,•eloping fot• t\mateul'S,

0

FRIEDBERG

LEARNARD

BROS.

LINDEMANN

i
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days for Pittsburg,
she goes \Yt'
for!j style and manner..
b·('atment
Ullder awhere
specialist.
=========~
dep 11 Iy t'Pgret her tlt'}Jarture.
1
It 1 t b 1
d that no one will,
-:s o e JO!W
1
FOR FOWLS
give. as an excuse for non-appeal'·
The Gh·ls'. Bas.ltetball
teams
.h::we
.
th
I'h'
tl
t
h
.
unce 111
e "- IY:L program · 1a
e
bt>en I>l'Ut'timng fttJthfully :very even-· was up late the night b<>fore. DancIng for the last two weeks m Colombo J 1
k
t
i t f
.
. ng was never ·nown · o
n er ere
Hall, and nrc making rapHl. PI'Ogt·<>s~ 1 • 1
k
'PliO~"E 16.
002-60!1. SOUTII FffiST ST.
Wlt I WOI'
uncler the supen·lsion of their a hlP j
' . --~·--antl worthy t•oach, Cim·enl.'e Heald. A 1
gam<> wHI~ the Indians is expel'ted ~ One of ~he lone !lest things In all
within Uw rwxt two weelts.
A mow:-:. tht• wot·l<l 1 '~ the average human lnHUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWIUNS.
lh<' girls who are wot·klng for places, ell vidual. And yet, . lonely us we are,
on the first team are Belle Ft·ank!ln, "tlw 0111' tiling- Wl' long fo1•, perhaps
Gladys McLaughlin, Nethie Durling,, more than anything else ls real friendAlice l\lcl\IIllen, CJarlse Pugh, Hilda;. ship. Fri(•mlslllp maltes It easier for
"Eyerythlug to IO:Ut."
Grocery I>J10ne:
1\[eat .Mnrlcet:
Snoeberger, Eunice McClellan and 1 us to believe in the spiritual facts and
xo. 4<1
NO. 52·1
Mae McMillen.
I forces of the world. Friendship makes
-:j it easier tn believe in l~unortallty.
We would JK\ plcns('{l to hnn~ on<~
Smith (To Lane, who is leaving for r.et us ue!.llre frienus; Jet us cultivate
or our slllcltors <'1111 for xour ordc•··
San Marclai)-Say, you ought not to lin .ourselvt>s the qualltlt•s that shall
go away. Now, I'm the only fool left 1makc us worthy of having them.
in the dormitory.
-Minot J. Savage.
109 and 111 North sceoncl Slr!X!t.
-:!
The Eslt·ella Literary Club Mltl r
TilE SONGSTER AWAil:ENS.
-------------~~~~··~~·~·· ~~,~.~.·-------'"~
their first regular program TuesdaY!
afternoon at 3:10 at Hokotia. The.: \Vere I an astronomer true,
program was an Ibsen one exclusively; I'd discover thy eyes of blue,
,and was us follows:
Thy ethereal lips
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Life of Ibsen ... , ..•.•••.• Lucy Edle
Should suffer eclipse,
Discussion of "The Ghosts"... • • • .
And the sun of my soul would be you.
Dt•ugs, Toilet Artldes, Statlonery.
Choice eonrectlonery, Icc cream Sodus •
. • • . Misses Pride and McLaughlin
Ibsen's Place In Literature, .•• , • • . 1'!'here was a lass of Rokona
..•..•••••• , •• , .• , , Edith Walker I Who flounted a shouting Kimono.
Plano Solo .•..••••••..• , . Lucy :Eldle J The folk ot the Dorm.
Discussion of Ibsen's Works. • • • • . j Knew the cause of the storm,
, ..• , •. , •• , ..• , • Violetta DeTutllo I And ousted the rollicking Jonah.
-:WORK IN ALnUQlJERQlJE,
The Preparatory Seniors held an I :Mother, may I go up to school
Bromide Enlnrglug a Spccla.ltJ.
212 South Second Street.
important business meeting Monday
Yes, my fairy, soon,
noon. Class pins were selected and a, But evet· s1mrn the cottage, dear,
eommittce of two consisting of John
And ne\·er lear·n to spoon.
Marshall and Miss Parish, was ap-uolntt>d to order the pins.
I There was a Prof. of New Ham
Dealers W
-:I Took a dinner of cookies and jam;
Miss Mabelle Bryson vlslterl the
With pedometer cute
Did sally to shoot,
Stoves, China and Glassware, Cutl~ry. Guns, Pistols antl Anmuui.Jtlon,
campus, Thursday afternoon.
But the tracks of the jacks were a
Farming Implements, 'Vagon ~laterial and llarness
-~We would like to suggest that the r
sham.
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres, and Mgt'.
a21-323 W. Central ,Ave.
faculty arrange for the installment of
be11s on the tennis courts. We are Tllet•c was a student of Spanish,
sure that countless absent and tardy Of nature decidedly clannish,
marks might be thus avoided.
Thought piking a. graft,
But the Prof. onlY !aft,
RODAICS A~"D FOX
A numbet• of the Dormitory Girls And the sucker got :m with a vanish.
-Antikamina.
VISIBLE
'lTPEWIUTERS.
entertained their friends at Hokona,
Thursday eveulng.
F ..
HOUSTON COMPANY
Science teaches us that a man canLast Satm·da~· evening Miss Fleda not be Jn two places at once-except 205 WES'l' CENTRAL AVEl.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
Smith entertained a number of her when he's beside himself.-·Selected.
friends at a birthday party at Hokona. A most enjoyable evening was,
'Vherc Ignorance Is bliss.
spent.
"You'll find there are no fish in that
The New Leather Work ot
-:pond!"
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E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

l

TROTTER & HAWKINS

i

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

'I·

--

B. ·H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

I

I
I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Station~ry.

-·-

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

I

The net for the new tennis court f . "What did you tell us for? Now
has at last arrived, a.nd due to Pro-~· you've sr1ofled my day's fishing."
f e!!s o rs Asp Iun d , Ange11 and Es p tno sa r;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,
and a few of the most diligent of the
student membel~s of the Tennis Club r
we now have two ot the best courts
In the Territory.

-=-

•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

1tn

I

..

OF ,1\JJJJ IriNDS - - - - - - - - - -

The most prominent thing on the I appeared within the hallowed precampus during the p. ast .week ha·s' o!pcts o.e t]le scllool. 'l;he 1nost recent
been the odor from the leal• In the of these phenomena is a placard l'egasoline tanlc.
'feuing to nothing in particular, placed
1
-:a promlnont place in Admlnlstl·a201 WESX CENTUAL J\VENUE.
All previous records broken! We t!on Bullclln!l" "J~xhiblt ot Sewin!l" De- llARNE'J.'T llUILDING.
have rello.ble authority for th<l state-. partmli'nt \Vorl, Done by Students."
ment tho.t a certain well known fac- :Whether or not the hangjner of a pair
ulty member told a jol•e and smiled 1 of tattered overalls In the vicinity of
twice cluring t'lle past weelc
!the sign was an tt<:cident, cannot be
-:! a;;certained, but the suggestive comHABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Professor Angell will be in charge j bination was the cau~e of muc!h aweof affairs on the hill during t\le a.b· I s:r~<·kcn speculation on the part of
1\Inl>:!'rs of tJJC Rind of Clotl1es
Barnett Bloolc.
sence or Dr, Tight and Prof. Hodgm. · viSitors, before the Fa(!ulty had the
Gl•nt1emen \Ve:n'.
1
-:articles
removed.
1
Wagner
(translo.ting
French)-. l
-··
"He found. one of his stoclcings lean- . we are enj·o·y!ng. o.ne of these little WE SELL Guit:u·s, 1\Iamlollns, Victor 'l'alldng 1\fachin<'.S, Edlson Phonoing against the wall.''
cold snaps that make the students ap"'l'Ppll'l nn<l I·~wrythlng· iu the ::'\[usic Line.
1
-:preciate the new heatln!J" system, and
.,
CAJJL AT OUR STORF~AJJWAYS WELCO~Oil
Miss Mary McVicker, one of tholrecalls the good old days when we
dormitory girls, and a member of the 1 used to carry a pair of blanl•ets to
&
Sophomore Preparatory class has: each class to keep us warm.
been compelled to give up her work:
-:''1.'ho Square l\luslc De.aleJ'S."
at the University on account. o! trouTo this edition of the Weell;ly eleven
206 WEST GOLD AYE.
blP with hm• pyes. l'lfis McVIcker re-; different stud.ents contributed and we J•:stn bllshc<l 1!100.
turJH'cl Thursd;ty to her home ll} Gal-~ hope that no one will raise the objec- co-.--------~---------·~--·~------------------.-lup, whPnee she will leave in a few' t!on that there is any monotony of
MACHINE OUT

i

I

Cbt Btnbam Tndlan trading £o.
NOW ·ON EXIIIDITION.
VlSI'l' TilE

f. If. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

Various nondescript articles not
primarilY appertaining to the pursuit
of higher education have f r e q u e n t l y · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : .
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THE INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE

l!'IHS'l' BASl{E'I'BALfJ Gi\1\IE.

DU.MfA'J:IO CLUB.

GLEE CLLJB

No. 15

GUS 6000 .START

COLLlOOH AND UXIVEHSJTY ~I.'O U. N. 111. Girls to Pluy in Las Vegas I!lxecutive Committee ~'••ansncts Im~'hanl•sg·iving Da)'.
portant Business.
NE\V
STIU\'J<: l•'OU, HONOHS.
PHOJJ<JC"l' S'l'AllTI•~l) \VI'l'H
UNANilUOUS
AJ.>J>HOVAl;.
'l'ho G lrls' Basl;etball Team begl ns
The Executive Committee of the
Success of Plnll P•'ll('ti(•ully i\.SSI\l'<•d its season with a game against the
Dramatic Club, following the instl·uc1.'1u•oug·h Co-Otwrntiou of Pl'oJ's,
New :vrexico Normal University to be tlons of the Club at its last meeting, Succl.'ss Is ASI:illl'l.'(l by I.argt' Amount
~I1u•m•tbur anU C•·mu.
held in Las YC'gas 1-'hanksglvlng night. has appointed a committee to select
of Talent Ilisplayt"<l at tlH• Fh•llt
~!Che team has been practicing faith- and manage the next production. Mr.
Uehl.'al'Slll I•'t·Jllay.
Arrangements for an inte•·collegiatc fully and every indication points to It~; F. I". Browning, Mr. F. B. Forbes and
debate to talw plac<• some tlme in th<> giving a good account of itself. While Miss Beatrice 'J.'ascher were selected
On Monday at Assembly, the long
near future m·e alrt>acly under way. the Io~~ of so man~· of last years' for this duty. Because of the resig- delayed plans for a Glee Club were
l'r<>f. Crum hus lwen the originator good players is seriously felt, the ne" nation of Mr. Forbes, Mr. D. H. Lane announced to the boys. They we 1•e
and booster of the Jclea, and the cor- l!lC'mhers or the squad are giving a was U}lpointed to fill the vacancy. A received with enthusiasm, anll about
respondence between him and Prof. good account of thE>mselvt:s.
light eomedy will probably be the twenty ap•11led fm• places in the
\Vlllle the test of a match game is bill and will be pulled off shortly after charter membership of the new
Macarthur of the Agricultural Co!IPge
seems to malw the fntu,·E' debate cer- the only final one, the prediction Is the Holidays.
ot·ganization. 1.'wo committees were
tll,ln. None of the detail!<, such as freely mndo that this years' record
'l'he Executive Committee also ap- appointed ana given full powers to
date, pl!w(•, judgPs, l:'t(',, hu \'I' us yet \\'ill be as good as any In the past. In pointed a committee consisting of Mr. act, one on membership and meetings,
bt•<•n arrangNl, hut the t>\'t•nt as a tlw posse~sion of C'apable substitutes l!J, 1\f. Albright, Mr. I<lrlt Bryan and headed by C. g, Heald, and one on
the tPnm ls beter of this year than Miss lMith \Valker to select the An- music wltll D. L. Sterling as chairWlllle iS !~(Wtft!n)y llHi'Ul'NJ.
1'\'0l' hrforE'.
Tht> c•ontE'st for se,·eral HIJH! pl:~y-under the guidance and man.
:,)uch an ov<"nt l1H an Intercollegiate
dc!Jate has, we h!:'llt•ve, been entir!i'IY of the1 ]Jos!tions on the team has been with the help of Prof. Crum.
'l'he f!rst meeting was held Friday
V<H'Y <. 10S£~.
'J~he choit•e of an Annual play thlll
twlmown ln :'o:I'W Mexico, and it gives
afternoon.
It was showxt that, while
'.!.'he Sc]uatl fot· the game will proba- ~·{'ar is a muttc1• of considerable difus ntl little pleasure to thin!~: that we
we
have
but
few good solo voieos,' n.
tr.re res]JOnsible fol' the f!rst attempt. bly lndudt> l\fiss\!s IC!lle. Franldin, flculty. 'l'he general sentiment seoms first class chorus may eaaily bt\ asRnoeberger to be in favor of breaking away from
~l'here ls absolutely no reo.son worth JJurling, :l.fae l\!It•Millt>n,
'l.'hcr<l
an<l Pugh.
the elasslcs and taking up some of sured by proper rlracti<'e.
eonllitlC>rfng why we shou1ct not hotve
the mol·e mod£>r•n plays. The tl·ouble need he no doubt of the ability ol.'
the d<•batc this year, In faet, more
'J'HB 1008 MIRAGI<:.
with these plays is that they usually th(' nwmhers to work up Rome ('ntct·tlwn one condition pulnts to this year
Ita ve a comparatively ,;mall cast, and tuining programs with plenty or s)l<ll'as Ute most auspicious we have yet
Plan1< fm• the- Mll•ag£> are brginning this Will Mfonl roles for only a few laltiN; nne! l'IJl!lcking rollege songs.
lmow. l~lt·st, that there has b<wn no to nutl'ur£>. Mr. Albright, the editor, ol' the many w11o are anxious to to.Jw
'.l.'he l'egular organization of tlw
lnterrnl!egiate ;;rJort so far this year, has llt•en putting in some good llt>lts pnr·t in the big dramatic PVent of thC! <'lub wlll be perfected next weelt, In
aiHl ccmsc•qu(mtly no great drain hm; se]N•ting his staff, making prepuru- Year,
all JH'Obablllty, nnd regular prat'ti<·l.'
been fPlt lly the college on its treas- tlons for many new, bt•ight and witty
llowever, with the large number of bc•gun In a systPrnalle wuy.
ury. Ht•cond, that both c•ollegC>s a1•e thing!' for tlw Jll'OJH'l' representation t>Kperienced men and women In school
'.rlw mem bershlp now lnclucl<'s th<'
now about !tu•g'(, enough to maintain of our Collegc> llfe. MNmwhile the this yeo.r the Annual Play, whatever following men: 'l.'ascher, l'l'ownlng,
COllflhl(~l'H' •l(l
interl'flt Jn
debating busitH'RA manager, l\'lr. H. M. Bryan,. !t ls, Ntnnot fall ,to be a success.
H:elly, C. Heal<1 , 1{. Heald, l'nrnish,
tunong theh· t·c•:;pectlvc student botlll's, IH busy figuring Wlth engraving
Sterling, Albright, .Nr1yax·, l"ilvu, l\:"'
An htten•ollc•giatc• uebatt• is not a bit houst•s nnc1. Jlrlnting !.'Ompanlt•s before·
l•'IHS'l' YJ'JAit PUEP. PAR'l'Y.
Collum, Shutt, Gonzales, ;,;ewell, Mal'·
more lmiJOs~ible than an intereol- a wnt·d!ng th(• 1•on traets.
1-.hall, Baldwin, Lane, Prewitt and
legln to ora tot•i<•al t•ontest.
'!'he watehword or the management
'!'he long awaited First Yeat· Prep. Sm.ith.
is
utrho BeHt I4J\•pr/'
D(lbating 111 an activity which bas
Party ramc off with
honors last
'£his by no means includes the ttltul
btwn <'llti!'.!'ly ton murh neglE'l'lNl b~·
night. Every member oC the class, available supply of musical and hisl ~niwrslty stlldl'nts and we, hope tl1at
Sl'HSCRIPl'lONS.
who w:rs allowed to he out so tato at trionic talent and further adllitiom; to
llw mov(•ment on the part of Prof.
night, wns there and the little boys tile membership art> still in prospe<•l. •
Cl'um wlll have the effN·t of ~<t!tnu·
'rlw ·we<'kly wlslws to eall ntten- and girls played with SU('h enthusiA good Glee Club will fill a ladt
latln1,;- an lli!Ncst In tho ((Ut>stlon sur-J tion to thc• faN that many students asm that thE>y entirely forgot their often felt in 'Varsity functions, and
fieien t to rany th(' rniYersitl· tllr·ough an• not subsrrlbe1·s to t11e \Vceldy. usual bedtime nnd were only J·eto a Wl'll dPst•rv('(l victory.
\Vhatewr thli'y rna~' think of tilt> mer- mlnded of it ])y the telephoning of
A NiiiW INS~f.'I'ITTIOX.
its or th£> puhlkation, It lR a very l>OOr anxious parents.
t.ast Year a Unh•t-rsltl· team, <'onway to t>m•our•age the management
Dut•ing the evening innumerable
sl~ting of: I'aldwln, H<>ahl 111111 Light.
uncl tn ~Jl\11' tlwm on to great<'r en- l\Im·shmallows were toasted and . deAlbuquerque has always been <'Onthe l•'rE>shnwn team, wa!'< .Relceted to
tlP:t\"ur!i. Tlw
l)l'il'<' is small, and voured and
is -said that the head sidered u city of schools., certainly th1•
rept•esent the Cnl\•('t'slty In an lnt(•r·
b1'lngs to Y<HI all the news of the Unt- cook of the "first class" developed the number of schools in and around thP
collegiat<• <'on test, as it "us thought Vt-l'Hity..
toasting pl·ocess to such an extent that town is surprisingly large, compriSing
that sut•h a contest was possi1>lf>, · If
one
could not get enough of the the Unitell States Inuian School, the
not J>roballl<'. But us no such event
puffed-up oozy morsels. Misses :M:yr· Harwood Rome, the Methodist Indushappened, the team ~"as compelled to
tie and FI'ances Marsh proved very trial School for Boys, the Albuquerrest on its laurels, vainly hoping for
A spirit of unrest seems tn lttl\'<' <·apable aud entertainhlg hostesses que Business College, the University
rnor·e wm·lds to conquer. This year
talwn possession of a cerro.tn llortlon and saw thttt each of their guests had of New Mexico and In addition the
WP hopP tn """
thro "'11111' !ntcr<>st
nt the students. As 'l.'hanlt!<gh•in;; a line tim<~. 'l'he s.uccess of this ef- High l:lchool and regular eity public
manifested, and another team chaldraws near this feeling .is heeomin~• fort In the so('lal sphere voints to schools,
lenge them for the University chamhttensif!ed and the result of it will lJc other vnrties In the future. The class
Now a new project !s under way
Pionship and the 1>rlvllege or rept•ethat some deluded beings, lnstNtd of ls to be congratulated on being the and while the details are not yet open
scntlng us in the debate with the
!lltting around the festlv£> board, ••n- first elass to have a social session so for pub!Jcatlon, the Weekly is ablP
Agriculture CoiiPge. Sueh a debatl'
joyll}g ttl! the dellraC'i<>s that the far this :Year.
to announce that the Christian church
will cet·talnly arouse th(' enthusiasm
g"'niu~ of wamnn hm< lwNt abh• t"
wl!l cret't an Institution here along the
o.f out· students or the Intercollegiate,
evolve, will be hieing themselves over
lines
of an Industrial school. The in·
but Wottld also serve as an opporthe mountains in pursuit of tbo
stltution
wlll be clistlnrt!y sectarian
tunity of selecting the best Jnf'n in
phantom deer. Oh, how cold it will
'.rhe University will shortly islltlc nnd yet will not exclude or prejuui<~e
tlrp Ptllvc•rslty for the team,
be.
BuHetin No. 45; Language Series. In other sects. After the industrial deAfter a great deal of trouble wo this bulletin Prof. A. 1\II. Espinosa wi'l partment Is well under way othc1'
l1ave sueceeded in obtaining the per-, give a critical
review
of
JJos branches will be added until the
sonel of one of these parties oC fer· Comanches, a historical ploy of 1 ;~u, school rises to the full dignity of a
Prospec-ts are bright fot· a 1-'hanks· vent deer hunters anct a few particu- dealing with the history of New University.
giving lllve Dance. Messrs. Sterling Jars as to the I)htn ,pf campaign which Mexico.
The Hev. E. A. Child, paf:ltor of the
and t<elehcr ai'e now out with R list, has been drawn up. ~'he party will
'£he Bulletin will be of great in- lora! Christian Churrh Is at the head
making arrangements. It is planned consist of Profs. Angell and Clarlt, terest to. the students of the History of the movement. Mr. ·Child has reto use· the ball-room of the J.'1lks at1d Students Allf'n, \Vt·oth, l•'erg·ueson nnd language ,of New Mmneu. The cPntly come herec from \Vil'!ellllllln,
'l'hentre which hns been, lately, re- and Johnson.
Weekly will give a short review of thn where he had charge. · o:t: a . Jrage
r>ail'!'d a.nd clceomted aftt>r long ser·
Reports havE' it that game Is very c>ssay ~:>nd text in tt few wecJ(s.'
~;chool. He is amply qualitlcrl· fll>' the
vlc•e a" a skntlng ri11 Jc, '.rhe man· Plentiful In the J\'lanzonns ttt the
worlr and with his energy and. eutll usaget·s l'htlrn that It is going to hE> the present time atul M a grent stot•k -of
:MINORS VS. lUnS.
Jnsm Is a good leader for n gor)d
"s.well" afCtth· of the YPar. •.r~w hall amu11ition is being go.lhl'red by m£>m(~a use .•
is lar~re and the attcndtmce will pt•ob- bers of the party. l?l'of. Chu·k, esLa~<l night occurred another baA~
'£he Weekly, In be halt of the. rniably be blg enough to flll It comfort- peclally, is determined thllt no game kethall g:tme between two loc~nl teams l'"l'~it.v will talce pleasure in welcomn.bly. Certainly with a good orch!'!s• shall be lost to him simply becnusP ~the fnmous Minors and the IC!ds. i!lg such an institution in Albu'quertra ttnd a crowd of thirty ot• thirt~·- of lack of ammu11it!on. Space fol'· 'l'he Minor~ were the winners by n que.
It is Impossible to hiwe · tiH,
flv<! couples Mr. Keleher and Mr. Ster- bids us the full list M the Proft>~;;m•s st•oro of 38 to l.9. A 11\'tge crowd was tll<\tty st·hools In an;v. plat'e o.n!l in ..Xcw
ling will have reason to be proud of camping kit but we haV<'> It on ve~·~·, prl'sent ln<;luding the usunl big dele• 1\:rr•xico it Will be a Jon.g timl' · b,~fore
,., '•
'
thl1il' ac~hlevement.
·
( Continued on ;lage 3. col. !::,)
gation ft•om the University.
WI? have enough.

I

'

•
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. THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

-~·- N. 0-B··-~B-Y~"s·· U- tTS_.
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~-MEN
students
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wo1·k the next t)ay, ;Many
flr.H1 Jt im"'osslble to study after nine
· · "'-=--:-'7 ·
.
x 01o tll l g -Non",..
,,
li FFNER 8;; liAR
01• ten at nigbt and yet have no dlffi· We ca 1·r~· tile HAR',l'-SO A
~
ARRIVING
culty in dancing into the mee sma'
OUR STOCI~JM0ll\VAYS RIGHT
llours. This Is not right. lt ~hOWfl' '
OUR PRICJcS
· · .
an unwlllingncss to worl~ as hard in
The Ccntl•nl Avenue Clothier
tile serious business ·of lifB as in the
pursuit of pleasure.
Let us bave l~ good th11e, bY all
means, but don't let it effect . OUJ'
work or even serve. as an exctlse for
non-preparation In lectures the next
STOVES, RANGES, AND KJ:TCHEN UTENSILS.
morning.
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
We should so arrange om• worJ~: that
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
social affah·s come in leisure l10lll'S,
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
113-11 5-11 7 s Fl rst St
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not in those that are resern;d for
I
WOl'k,
~- _ ~oo~--tJnder the rulings of the Commit· I-.
·
tee ·on Student Enterprises no events
of a sot•lal t•harn.cter can talw plaoe
without their consent and thus tlJ.ey
A cross in this circle means that will see that the averag~ student doeR
your subscription is due,
not suffer from too many distractions.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NI!,"'\V llEXICO
The foregoing little lecture does
$200,000
not apply thttn to the average student,
CAPITAL AXD SURJ>J,l1S
EDI'.l'ORIAL STAFF.
but those who are only too glad of SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W, S. STRICKLER, Vlce-Pl'CS, and Cashier.
•
'U1 <:XC\1SC for their 'leri!OUS
poSiw.
J. JOHNSON, .Assistant Cashier.
Edito~-in,Chi~f, · • · · .Franl• C. Llg,~t ~ions ·In rt•gard to their- studies. They
Assomate Edltors · · · ·Roy A. Bald>;m lllhould remember that while tlle pro,
D. L. Sterlmg 1
l
·crnrY\H'Sl
· ··t Y 1.,,
'c•
•
•
1 ces~ of entermg t 1e
At.hletlcs ... : · · · · Clarence E. He~ d ~~~;_Jle, g('tting out is n whole lot·
£holt~ 'JoQtW~ar
"lJ•·change Ed1tor, ..... Ohas. Leammg
I
.Local
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.
H
h
u
B
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simplm·.
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We Shoe nnd Clotlle the

1
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Some time ago the ·weekly took up
'l'liL\NI\:SGIVING G~UlE.
the matter of Insignia,
'\Ve wish
Centml tlxc•mc •. , _____,
·
again to eall attention to this Important matter. 'While none can be
on the• ''''euing of Thanksgiving awarded for football this year, yet
Day tlw Girl!!' Eaftkethall '1\>am will other sports arc soon to follow and
11 Gam U11lon" Drawing Instruments.
"Richter" Instruments of Precision
Dny the <Hrls' BnHsketball 're':m will the question shoulcl be settled fot·
play th0lr !ir~t mah·h. gam<> ,'~:ith tl:e good and ~111, immediately,
Superior to All Others in )laterlal, constl'llctlon ami Fluisb.
l•tts Vegas :Normal lr'cht)O! l.Nllll m
'\Y
d . t'lnd that Mr Matson is
we malte and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Mar.as v~gas. \Ve will anxiottsb· awa_H j
Po un er~t'·
t fill· _;e~s for any
terials and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted,
'
.. ~·
• I
•ill llOW 111 a IJOSI 100 0
Ol'u ,,
th<' outC'ome of this ,.mle as t "
J;:Jnd of insignia the Board of Control
Lntl'St Cnt:tlog on Application.
answer Jn a way the question 118 to
.• desire-fo~· it is ro 1• the Board to
EUGENE DIE'J.V..EN CO.,
l81 1\Iout·oc Street., Chicago
Whl'tiH't' Ol' not W£• are to ha\·e,.r~ :~;de.
The Constitution provides
NEW YOUK
NEW ORLEANS
SAN l<'RANCISCO
ehampion~-<llip tl'mn this Y<'tU'. ' '
that the letters N. l\I. are to be
tnukrr<t·ttlll from t'<ml'h Hl•ahi thtit awarded to men who luwe !llayed four
the tl'!!!ll is otl<' that will \n•ll l'<:'IH'P· tull games and that u. N. l\f. is to be
S(•nt t1tp University and so Wt' feel awarded to women un<ler the same
that W(• may he fail•!y e<•rtain that th(• eonditiolls.
r<,stilt u the ganw will he 111 a\·or of
Now, while the Boal'(l nmnot
the • Varsity t0am.
Of C'ours<', aceichange this, there is no reason WhY
llents mny havrmn.
othe!·.insignlas
.
'l'h{• nirlll' Team Rh<!lll\1 lmvt• {'\'N'~ the''
' cannot award
• .
.
and even change the form of the one~<
cm·ourngc•nHmt that the student~ c•nn now in use. This matter should be atgin• th<lm. :Many ulJ~taclcs haVP to tended to, for it is only l'ight that
lw ovc•r("ome tn en;tbl<' the srhool to the managers and auch men should
haVe lt girls' team of any l'lOl't what, receiVe some !'('Ward, hoWeVer ina(le-; -~-.
..
.
"~--- " . ~--·0· ·- . o.' .
"••=----' -~~~-~--~~--
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albu·querque M'ornt·ng
Journal
R
Job ooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY.. C. 0 •
,.o

I

ever,
and when
haY<'proud
a goodofteam
we !,<)wuld
ft•Cl we
ju:-ltly
the quate it may be.
1
team anrl of till' faC't.
.
..
;
~n~x·s JUSlU~J~llAJJ,,
'l'hP \•\'l'elt!~· extPncls to the team its J'
m••l't ~'rw<·re good wi~<ht'll and VPnturf•s
to pr<'<lkt a victo1'Y for the gil'ls ln I
'l'lw CH!Jtahwy of the Men's 13af!lu•t-1
1
Uti~. their firllt gamf' a~ a 'Vnr~lty ball tPam is Yacant, due to the fact
!l•am.
that :VIr, Alb<>rt Clency, hH<t 'Y<•ar'H
star forward, has left College to ac- \\', U ••\I,J,Jo1X, l.'. N.
' cept a twsihon
.
'.l'liE GLE.lo} n,un.
in Pueblo. Per1mps I• - - - - - this exnlains the Jaek of interest In
, ,,ue111g
•
. 1e 1>~. , Basketball
that seems to be prevall•nt
A strenuous e ff ort IS
mac
.

PROMPT

l

l
Ith~o y:r~:·

interefltf>d persons to organize :: Glee
the men 1tave·. done nothing
Gluh. How much ~f success WI!~ r~- to retain our past glory in this sport.
ward .their efforts I.s a mater .'~ hich j·whate,•er else of evil has befallen us
only time and practice can p~ove, b~~ we have always h<'f'll able to rlPpP!lll
Wi' fl'f>l f'r>rt<~ln th<~t .n"
.\n. 11:u_u: on the Basketball met.l to maintain
that 1<uch an ·orgamzatwn is sad}J th honor of th(' College. nemem•
needed in the Institution. The mem- be~ing our· past vidol'ies the men
bers should, from the outset, ap- should make a speCial effort to reJlreeiate. the fact that the only WaY or tr·iel'e In this game the disgrace
accomplishing anything In the muf<!cal which llas fallen upon us through the
line, as in all others. is to have nn ! fallur<· of the football team.
earnestness of purpose whirh ob$tacles
To this end, 11 captain should be
cannot chang!l and a determlnati.on elected at om1e and .!ll'actlce started.
that work is the primary object of the This duty falls on the insignia men
·
·
• ,,
tl on. In and we hope that, as usual, they will
orgamzation
unt1er rol!l<H•eta
this way tile Glee Club ean be made a respond to the call of our Alma
"Go," and In no other.
Mater.
Apropos of this subject ,\'e would
again call the atention of the students
l>EBA'l'JNG.
to the fact that many have fallE"d to
provide themselves with song book!',
That debating should be encour·
although many of these same .students
aged
In the University Is without
promlsetl to tlo so at the beginning of
question.
Nothing ca11 so quickly dethe year.
velop ab!llty In JJUbltc speaking aild
confidence before an audiehce. 'l'he
DANCING, :EJ.rC.
proposed debate with the Agricultural
I College is a good thing, not only for
'£he social side of College life ls not the strengthening the lntcrcoutse be·
being neglectecl this year and this ls tween the two Institutions, but fot· the
only right. Too often In the past goo<l of th(l colleges lndlvldua.lly.
ManY our neighbors to the south
11ave we seen whole months go past
without aocll\l features of any kind; look favorably on this ma.ttet· and
but we ~hottld remember that late ·come prepared to prove that the egg
hours t~re not conducive to good preceded the Mn.

:n" .._
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OUR WORK IS BEST
DELIVERY
COI'lll'l'

('oul mul St'<•nnd St,
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(Continued from page 1.)
good authority that the follOii'ing
ite;ms will be ineh1ded In it.
One
night gown, six pai-rs of lH~<LVY woolen
socks, four guns, ' two thousand
ro1lnds of amuni.tion, sixtY L't\ns of
Boston balted beans, one am!<ll bot•
tie of m!tlted mill;;, two CClmpnsf«Js,
four pedometer.~, onll Umbr¢lla, one
la~·ge bottle of He1·p!clde and Rem·
sens• Treatise on Chemistry.
It may seem to some unsopl1i!;·
ticated pet'S011S that thls will hal•tlly
be enough but for comfort reduced to
the lowest terms of tran,;portation
values we recommend the list for the
serious consideration of all who are
Interested In the ways and means of
camp life.
A meeting of the valiants who ru•e
to malte up this party was held Wednesday evening In the rooms of Prof.
Angel), After a great deal of discussion Prof. Clark was eleetet1 Chlof
Guide and Chaperon. Prof. Angell
was chosen to be Head Cook mlll
r~eader of the Scullion B!tnd.
Besides
these o!fices Of trust tlle pro fossor
lclndly agreed to act us Horse Wl·angltw. Prof. will rustle nil tho woo•l
if thl' childt·en of the party ,wrn light
the llrL>~<.
It is needless to .say that we think
the officers as chosen are endowed
with the very gifts which the holders
of surh offlces should have.
Full ;wrangements have b<Jen completed with tile cold storagtl hOU!H!s
of the city to handle the game which
the party will l>l'ing in at the end or
Its three days trlp.
Blue streaks mny be noticed on tlJC
rnountains and we feel confh.ent t1mt
these an• made by tllt' big game hieing Itself to the tall tim bCI' to escape
the ferocious hunters about to exterminate t\11 form or vertebrates
which mnke up the famta of the
Manzanas.
Trips of the sort which we haVl~
described should have the suport o£
both the students and faculty ot the
University. The knowledge which the
mmnb<•t·s or this particmar mu·ty will
gain ft~om the close eontal.'t they will
have with uattu•e in all its mysterious
forms will amply repay them for the
nluu<'Y and lime they ha\'C <•xpended.

l two and a half !eet.

~'lle ball !I; now
on the 6-incn line. The mammoth
crowd is held in suspense. It is !i!O
still that we could hear a gun go ofl',
Then Mar&:hall, the speedy qu!lrterback, drops back two feet for a tll'Oi>
ldclr. His trusty "foot" is unerring.
'.l.'he ball sails neatly between the goal
posts. The :;;core stands four to
naught in favor of u. N. l\!r, ~l'hen 1m
(>Ccident takes place which m~tr~ thll
game,
"Israel" Price lri<:lrs off to
Ct·uces. As the Cruces quarter-bnck
rounds the end, "Rameses" Smith
maltes a flying t~.ckle. ??he ''FRI'ntel'':
hurdles him· for twenty yards.
As
Price sees him flying thl·oug·h the rtl!',
he .cries, "Ready?," lift~> his tenni~
racquet, which out of hubit lH~ nlways
carries with him, and smites the Cl·u~
ces quarter full upon the head. Th(\
poor fellow never rol;e 1\j:l'!~in, hut expired a tew minutes later of "racq~uet
on the brain.'' '.l"he game ingloriously
ended right hero, for the crowd dil-lgusted with stlch play, leaves the
field. We are unable to account for
Price's action, eX!Jept that he may
have thought the Cru<Jes player to
be· a tennis ball. We think this qulte
a p!au~ible explanation since Price)
includes tennis in his engineer!IJg
course. Nevertheless It was a glorious game, ana the score was J'our to
nothing in the Varsity's favor.
'.rho lhle-up:
Marshall, quartcrllo.cl~; Espinosa, left tacltte; Smith.

==

=··

The old happy Satm·c'jay night jolIificat\ons are over, Insteafl in the
dltn moonlight and under the shininr,
lltarll darlt forms wander, two by two,
over the campus.' In the dining roorn
no longer is hea1•d the cheerful hurn
of gene+·al conversation. Whisperings
from ear to ear and low, almost silent laughter, has talcen its place.
Alqs for the "Everlasting Dorm.
Ol'owd"-we know it no more.

rooms of Dormitory students, On
the theory that a man's room is b.ls
own and that the facultY do not care
to interfere with hls privacy. Too
many students who do not live in the
Dormitory go there to smoke, under
the excuse ot: visiting some inmate.
This may be a true and valid reason
once in n while, but it harclly seems
possible that the Do1·mitory men want
a. crowd of six or eight filling thch'
A LAW AND l'rS EVASION.
rooms With smoke every day and
sometimes tor three or four hours at
It is Wl'itten in the Statutes of the a time.
University that smoking is not al13e sut•e that you at•e a welcome
lowed on the campus, except in the guest-.and then smolte up,
-·
'-
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M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLAOE WHERE YOU
CAN GE1.' '.I,'HE GENUINE COT1•
LEGIAN CLOTHES.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. 11.

Jtnpe-rinl
BACK O.F POSTOFFICE

nu ..

Ulo-rk S.peafts for itself

Special nates to U.N. AI. Students

R. A. Baldwh1, U.N • .i\1. Agt.

rlghthalf;
lmlf; Price,
J.{eller,center;
full bMI<;
Sturges
left
Forbes,
left · - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
guru·u; Light, right guard; J.ane, Jeff.
taQkle; P1·cwitt, left end; Sewell, right.
~e Finest Equipped Gallery.
end.
,
(Eel. Note.-Thls is to lle taken huHigh-class Cabinets, $3,j)O per DoL
morously-so when you call to mlnil
that sad, sad subject, please don't
'
Open Every Day of the Year.
215 West Railroad Ave.

Jllillett $tnbio

WCOJl.)

•:•

'l'ennls results tor week (those reported: Angell,Asplund, 6-4; PriceWroth, 6-4; Allen-Johnson, 6-3; Brlson-li::C'leher 6, 6, 5-3, 3, 7; Johnson,
Allen-Angell, Espinosa, 7-9; Angell,
Allcn-Pt·ice, Wroth, 6-1.

C. G. PERRY

STAR

HAY AND ORAIN CO.

A Full Line of Up~to•date
Dealers in all kinds or
liORSE, CAi'TJJE and POULTRY Gents Furnishing Goods
SUPPLIES.
A few 11ights ago a. bunch of Ho402··l04 W. CENTRAL AVE.
UO Sou(b Second Street.
Iwna girls on C'oming to the cam vus
Albuquerque, N. lU.
accidently, almost without thlnldng,
tl•ied Ute door of the parlm·; thoy
round It 1ocl{ed; they tried the other,
It was loclted. Puzzled, they rapped.
A strange rustling was heard, a win-Dealera. ln-·
down went up, an a. darlt object 11hot
STAPLE AN]) FANOY GROO:ERIES.
forth and vnnlshcd in the stlll night

• •• • • • • •• • • • •• • Richelieu Grocery Co.
•
•
F. F. TRO'ITEU, llannger.

•

'Phone 235.

WHITE WAGONS
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I
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West Railroad Avenue
AUto Phone 2BS
ColO. Phone 6'i

AOADE!\IIC DEPAR'l'liENT
Fo~tr yen.m• preiJaratory work leatllng to n diploma that wlll atl·

::nit the holder to all flrst-elass Universlt.les tn the United StatU~.
COLLEGIATE DEPAR'l'.l\llliNT
:!!'our ye •
11 1 t
· ars co · eg a e work lMdlng to the B. A. Degree.
GRADUATE DEPAUT.l\llliNT
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
ENGINEERING DEPAR'l'l.IENT
Offering in 1907-1908 the first thr<Je years ot n. four-year course
In Mechanical, ClvJJ, Electrical and Mining Englneerlng.
NORUAL DEPA.lt'l'!IEN'l'
One year of pt·oressional work is required in addition to the tour
years• academic course or its equivalent.

COMMERCIAL DEPAR'l'MEN'I'

This department exacts the full years' work reQuired tor
the completion ot one of the n.eademtc courses, With aubstitutlou
of commercial branches.
Board and Rooms n.t the UNIVElRSI'l'Y
.
.

nott~U'fO:ttY ut n.easonable ~taws

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Porterfield Gompany H. s. LITHGOW~
REAL ES'I'A'rE AND LOANS
216 'Vest Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, New )Iexico

f_s_o_o_K_B_IN_D_E_R__,J

Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place . . · · ·
~mnber,

:For
shingles and Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, OUs, Brushes, . Cement1 Etc::.
J, C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

· ·

Butternut Bread
l.OOK FOR .THE LABEL

FRENCH'BAKERY
202 E, OentruJ Avenue

William Chaplin

----~----------------

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer t n -Dealer l n SH:OES FOR MEN; WOMEN AND
S'.l'A'P:tE
AND
FANOY GROOElUEs
OHllibltEl.N'. REPAlRNG
NEATLY DO:N'El.
HI WEST GOJ,D AVENUE
'PHONE .NO. 60
:U.nUQUERQUE
NEW )IEXlOO ALDUQTlERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
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Personal and Local
·~~~~~~~~~

,. ,
aud Photog'l'llPhic Suvplles
,.
Enstm;tn 1" 011 11 , 8
& Lo,\'lley's daJl(lics
Fine Stationery. I ·lll"lcr's
•
We do P:l'lnting mul ))eycloping for Amatcut'S.

I

season, the boys In town are all
Miss Violetta de 'l'ullio was absent spinning tops.)
from classes 'l'hursday on twcount o!
-:! 'l'h<' High St'hool
boys have arillness.
lr:mg-ed a g'une of basJ~:etball with the
-:i
BATINE'fT IHJILI>ING.
'l'he Theta Kappa D<>Jta SororitJ> J Thin1 Team fOl' the Hill. ~ast ye~r
·
1n8etlng Wed-,· our boys had no great difficulty 111
held a regu I a~· b usme~s
~
:beating th0m and it is to be hopec1 !"
nesday noon.
1
_: _
1 that they are in their old-time form.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
204 WEST CENTRAL

AV~Nl;E,
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F R I E D E· R G B R Q· s·

Mr. and Mrs. ·woolsey of New Yorl<l
-:" .
City, who stopped at Albuquerque! 'l'ascher refereed at the.
K1d·
for the express purpose of seeing the JMinor" basJwtb<tll game last mgh.t and
Universit~', we1·e shown through the 1 when 'l'hanl~:sgiving· c_omes he Will bf
school WednesdaY evening. 1\11'. and., up on all the fine r>omts of the game
Mrs. vVoolHE'Y rc~d the article on the and will glvt:' his usual satisfactory deUniversity in the ·worlcl's vY0\'1~:, by E.i clsions for the girls.
Dana Johnson and determined to see
-.the original. 'l'hls article, they say,
The editor of the Mirage h<lS called
has causeu wiclcsprend interest and the first meeting of his staff Monday,
admiration. Mrs. vYoolsey was a at 12:4 5. At that time the ideas of
classmate of Prof. Angell.
the several staff members wi11 be
-. ~
1heard an(l real 'worl~: for the Annual
Prof. Hodgin gave the Ethics class l started. The business staff has not
an interesting tallt on marriage, been named as yet.
Thursdny morning. He advised his,
·- .hearcrR not to mnn-y for moni'Y,I Lawrence Lee and Charlie J.,emblte
beauty or position ror unhappinel's l started this morning on a trip to the
would surely pursue the follower of l mountains. If pos~ible, they wll1 :fiml
su(']1 a course but rather to marry! the location of five or l'ix bears so
I
(
•
•
for· love and love only. 'l'he effect of. that during the ThanksgiVmg recess
this advise harl such a peculiar effect I they may hunt to advantage. 'l'hey
upon some of the members of the J took maps of tht' eountry with them
class that it was necessary for t11em, to hlsUn' exaetness of data.
to excuse themselves from the room.l
-·-:I coaC'h Horne (at dinner table)Dr. Tight will return home sunday l 'l'h(' reason Johnson was thrown last
night from his trip to Washington and 'l'hut·sday was ~ecause he did not have
will have charge of the office during i his s~ddl(' on tight.
the absence of Dean Hodgin.
Mt·s. A.-No; he had It on Tight's
•
1horst•.
'!'he Girls' Basketball team
meet the Indian School team in a 1 It is suggested that classes and prlJlractlr•e game at Colombo Hall Tues-1 vate parties giving enterta!nm!'nts of
day afternoon at four o'clock.
1 any kind, send Invitations to members
•..
of the Wli'eldy staff so that the affair
l\fr. Benjamin Hevenor of Kansus; can be written up properly. '!'his is
City and H. A. nuddey of the city; eSJJN'ialll' urged when refreshments
were callf.'rs at the office Friday i are Herve d.
ntor.nlng.
J
-: ...
-:I Kelly (the lnquisitlve)-\VItat are
l\Iissf.'s Ethel Saint and Lucile Pugh I you going to do with that asbestos
were visitors on the campus Friday i that comes off the stl!am plpl!s?
nfternoon.
J Im going to sell it to the Dormitory
• .•
:to make pumpkin pl!'s out of.
A Poem.
1
-:'!'he days are getting dark and dull,' Geology unu :\IetE>orolugy clas~es
The roads are getting muddy,
have worked day antl night the paf;t
And nothing's getting in mY slmll,
two days getting up the work PresiThe times I get to study.
dl!nt Tight left them to do Wh(•n lH'
went away. He has been gone about
The more we work the less we get, two weeks.
• Except that we get sore,
But this consoles us all, you bet,
D. R. Lane has been working for
There's only four weeks more.
the Bittner-Stamm Fruit Company
·!1the past wel!k while two of their men
There wa;; a young man from the 1 took their annual hunt. He will be
South,
II back on the hill next weeK.
Who found a blond hair in his mouth,
- ..
And he 11aid, "Had I known
The messenger buy. sent up to the
'l'hat It wasn't her own,
Dormitory to get some copy for the
I wouldn't have done it r:t all."
:paper surprised all by tne announee- ; ment that tl!e SiiOt'Ling l~<litur \>as
There Is n young Judy from Vegas,! writing hls article safe from nil invYho came down on purpose to plagu~> terrup'tion under hls bed.
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l\Inl•cx·s of the lUnd of ClotheS
<>entlcnwn \\"c;u•.

Dnrnett BloQlt.

WE SEI,L Guitars, 1\Imulollns, Victor T!llldng· 1\Inchhws, l<:dlson
wt'l'pln and l·~·et•yOting in the :Music Lin!.',
.
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"'e would bt• lJI!'llSecl to h11n• mw
or out· slli(•i(ln•s Nlll for ~ om• m·!l<•r.
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North Sl'<•ond

ltEYNOr.J)S BUILDIN<;
Cholee

Confe~·tioncry,

lee Cream SodiiS•

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WOIUt IN ALBUQUimQUE.
Dromide J~nJarging a Specialty,

---·-··

212 South Second St~eet.

-~·-·-···,--, ,~

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
De!!lPr~

ln

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stoves, Chinn lltHl Glasswnre, Cutlrt·y, Guns, I•lstols nml Ammunltlotl,
us,
-:Parmlng Implements, "'ugon l\111 tf.'rllt1 und Iltll'Ili'SS
When ;;he smiles on a fellow
The local editor was surprised and J On.N
,., G.
·wAGNER. Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 w. ()entral A\'C.
He quir'Jdy turns yellow.
l grieved to hear from the lips of the
An<l that'~ all there is t" it.
F.:rlltor-in-<'hiPf that thl're wa:< one
-:IJ local lacking to fill up the rertuired
We always lmew that Keller was an 1 space for this edition of the paperingenl.ous fellow, but he proved that! hen<'e this paragraph.
faet at the bl•ginning of the year and
. . . .. · ··
KOIMJ{S. AND l'O:X::
now enjnys the fruit of a little headTHE PE'l'ITION.
VlSIHLJ!: 'l'l'Pl'>WHI'l'BllS.

l
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worlc 1\Th~n the rooms In t~e Dorm. i 'l'hP petition has fallen Into a state
F.
HO
.
AI
were '.•il•k('(] ou.t by th. e var1ous stu-, f
1nnoeuous
o
dl!seutitude
n!',
•
ri!'nts KPiler e.. hose a 1.·o·,· om with a dou-1 th"
f t 1. .
m
nt . y · . 11 th
201> WBS'l' O~'l'RAI1 AVE.
0 · Al e
hle h('fl. and n.ow sleeping on one sl.dt>! fos lac
s a cod me t adr
ail '
. ' o. , . nnocuous
of it onlv f''lch nlp;ht he makes up his!
.
•
. esue u .e.
d
.
.
th
da
i
body
whit'h
in
ItRelf
needs
no
exefl'lsls.
1
le every 0 er
.Y·
! 1t Is a HH<l eommentary, nev!.'rthelP~s,

J.

Tlw nnrm. stuu;,;;ts are about to pe·j·mtl W(' rt•gret very mm•h that tht' re-

1!1 inn the nl!•e Club to hold Its re-. qu!Rite amount of stamina was not
heMMis In the city.
forth coming after such a great
.
:It mount <If smoke.
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Leather \Vol'lc or

Cbt

H~nbam _Indian

Crading

C~.

bOYS have decided that!,;,========-=========;
NOW ON l!1:X::IIIBI'fiON.
ouits Wn!l a m·oper game to play dur-'
tng the glOl'lous autumn season and
VISFr 'l'IIE
h:tve heen out in force to play the:
g 1tmc. They a1·e going to play the
gn.nie right, however., and will have
a tournanmnt, doubles only, at which
the teams will strive for championCLO'I.'JIING SECWION
shin of the school. (They are out or. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
1
'For IDGil•GitAllE CLOTlllNG AND li'trRNISUINGS A'l' LOWEST Piti<:JCS
Of 0111'

I

'VARSITY LOSES TO N. M. N. U.

_.,
.. -cc,_.,-~,

tmOJ.OGICAl.<

NJ~WS.

In a pt·evio us issue we mentJ oneu a
'J'lw following letter has been mailed
bulletin which is about to be pub·
to the Fellows of the Goologicrcl So!!shed by the University. ~~he boo!<
ciety oJ: America by Pres.
w. G.
is rapidly oelng pu<~hed to completion
'l~ight.
It l'X!Jlltins itself:
and we a1·e now able to give to our
Albuquerque, N. M.,
readers the preface to the book, hopNov. 27, 1907.
ing that its pel·usal will stimulate an
Fl'!low of nw G0ologlcal Sodety or
Interest In the forthcoming bulletin.
'l'he tl tie page of the book is:
Dt>al' Sir :--om· Ser•rctary, Mt•, E. 0.
Los Comanches
'l'he Girls' Dasketball tt'am of the i~ not a fast team, and In the Hl't•oml
A Spo.nlsh Heroic Play of the
rniverslty togE'ther with a l'haPt•ron, plaee, fouling is too costly.
Hovey, hotR mailetl you his rormal
yem· 1780.
manager and referee started for La~
That goal throwing from the foul notiee of the lllO('tings at A!buqu.-.rCritical Edition
'hlgas on Tlmrstlay morning Jlrevaretl l!lw needs considerable attention Js
que. \Vill you lti.nuly Jill out ana l·eby
to meet and conquer the Oll•ls' teatn JH'OVt'd by the fact that Jf om•-half of
tut·n the t•Iwlosvd l'tU'd? lt · is very
Aurelio M. JDspinosa, A.M.,
or the Xt•w MPxico Xormal rniversity the fouls called on the Not·maJ dur- tle:;irable that this data l.lll in the
Professor of Romance Languages,
nt Las Vegas. 'l'he girls were all in lug the second half, had been thrown, 11anus of the local committee in order
University of New Mexico.
good S]Jirit~. had been training and .the 'Varsity would have won. It to provi<le :Cully for the comfort and
P••ct'ace.
prat'ticlng faithfully, ana so t1wit· ex- lll!t'm;; that the 'Vai•sity teams would convenience of the memlwrs.
'l'he
'l'llis !i<lltion of J:,os Comallt'lll's is pPt·tntions and hoJH'~ \\'<'1'1' well found-! tJ·~· to g·1•t an npprcQiation of tlw excursion to tho Sandbt Mountains
intended as a contribution to the e<l. .Arriving in the Mwtdow City vallw of a('curat!.l free throwing. l\Iany givc•n t•ompllmentnry to tlw member:.
stucly of the language and history or about 12:20 1\J<'Y W!•re mt>t hy a tinws it has been the crwse of our op- by the Qommerclal Cl\tb o.f the (~ily
New Mexico.
'!'hough
much
hat< l'rowll of X. l\1, S. t;. l<tul!ents ami ponl'nts victory and our defeat. 'l'h!s llf AlbuquN'(!Ue will tw by wagons.
ber•n , written concerning the histOl'Y tnlwn to the La Pension, which set•ved lt!Ppartment of the game ll('l'<ls atten- 'J'h!'re will be little or no walking ott
and language of our Territory, mul'h ns headquarters during the star in tlun--mnst Jun-e it.
any or the cx(•ursions so that tlwy
remains to be don<'. Many <Iocuuu!n!~ Las Vega~.
PN·haps a little shoultl be sai<l may bt• taken by tlH' la<lll's JC tlwy d<'·
are· ulmost ltwet'('SHlhlt•, In SJlite of'
In the aftet·noon a sliOt·t vra<'tl<'ll ahout the Individual pjay of l'l\Ch :-<ir(•. Som£> f'!)ecial !'ntc.rtalnmtJn!s
the diligent labors of man~ ur om· was callt'd hy Coach Heald nn<' w;u; j tl'am.
For the .:-<ormal team :MiRs will he ffiVt'll the )tulles attending.
N(~W 1\l('xl<·o Htudents. It IS hOJ!l'd altogethli'r s:ttlsfar•tol'Y·
Ilav!s r•layl'll tlw fu;;test gamt• and Out• 1\'ln tPt' W<':t tht•r is usually very
that this ;;tudy m:tY he or hltm''·~t ·tlld
.
w·ts most sU<'<'t'~~ful In h~<r •tttr·m 1 ,t~ mll!l :mol agJ'I.'<'ll hlP, hut ot•(•aslonall~·
, , ·1
. 1,
•h , ·J , •
1 • At l'lght forty-lin• t!H• game wa,:;
'
· '
··
•
· ·
Ut ill l) tu tIe Hltll i nt, ~~ t.t H 1 tiP .
.
fot• gwtl
MI~H Plltl<'ll phy!•!l 'l vt'I'Y it is sevet•e for a day rn· two. It is,
hlstor" or uw. hngn·o"P of N<'w !.\lex- t.·alled. anti started wtth. a nts.h. '!'he
.. ' · • "
'
·.
•
.
·
•
, •
," ·
•
• ··
•·rt•tlltahlt• gunw ·tt t'Plltf'~ •tntl li!Jss th('refore, snfe to wear usual wint('l·
leo Is Leing stutli<•<l, and tll:ot lt may 1llt'Ht three seeonds of the gamt~ hall 1 11 , • .
..• • .
• :.
•...
Bring
.msvlrc N<lw l\lm\ir••ms to ,;tutly th<•h·
, I 'II'(''"
•t
J•l.t~' ol . "ith
lH l
U!<ual ••lnthing fm• tlw <'X<'UI'~lonH.
•
·' I '·'I"'"'
~~t'1 '"ll''ll
\ ,
• f u ul ''"'!~
• ·' !'"11'•!'
" ~ •, ,,,u tm.m
your c•unH~ra.H.
'l'lu• H~lllt''l l•,e lt. lt.
·
•
'
•
'
·
·
l
,
'\"·
...
.
,.
•
•
,
•
·'
1
..
'
I
,,,,IJ·lt
a11<l
dl'termu1atlon.
;\il~s
l'al'•
1
ltlstory
•t hl~torY "" t·om·tntl<· ·tnd so'<>llll•
aJSJt~.
egasscoH<
apou..
.
"
• ' ~
• ..
I
- ~•I
.kt'l1 lJ)'L\"Pd \\'(llJ
hu:; off<'l'<'tl tlw ex<~'-'Jlthmally Jow rate
full of intert·~t antl Jm.l"lrtam~t· if Hhurtl)' Ultt•r '\'arslty foul<•tl ;~g-aill.l
••
•.
·
of
onP fure JJinH two dollao·s :Cor the
I~or tlw 'V·ll'~lty lt l,.; tllf!lr·ult to
we a 1.·e to invcstl--ate history In• n un,, llHH'e IH•illt fot· the Xormal. 't;lll'n
'
· . ·
l'OUlttl
triiJ to Albuquerque. 'l'he samt'
, . l':t>' .. wlw play<•<l
•
"
.
.:1
••
'I •
tlw lwl'lt game.
\\'e
l•ri.tH·ttl
truuJtlCl"..
~o rare~ an.~~ nH..tUY
t" . ,•••
.n:; It· ~. gn t 1J U!"!~.
~ 1u1 1, (1111t 1\.
·
.
1
al;~o for the PNrillcd
l!'orest an<L
Of til(-, tl•J"u·n·J~. tlt~.·, <l".·.ollrl"' with tit•' JHt><;;es followed !J:; (•oul rz";.ll throwm2' ,. ~an t reall~· ;;a~•. 'l'ht• tl\ o 1\ll;;se;; ~ie..' ~
" ''
'
"
'
·
'"
" ,,lfJI
1
1
Or.ulll <'anyon I'X<'tll'slon, thus malting
' ·:·:v ]!l~onry or Nr·w l\Im.:lco, thai' Hl)ltH lll'OV(•tl !lUC('(';;Sful :tllll tlu• fnul! •• !•II Jl a~'('(. :<tar g'lllll(•;; at guartl,ln
t h~$ round trip f:trc for t'lle Canyon
VN'Y fi'W people )Oww, that our <':trly goal tht•owing wa;; t•xt•t-ll••nt.
'l'lw a ~tyl~ :Yhh~• 1 was rt•;Jlly ro•nuu·lmblt•
('X<•tu·;;!on onh• $18.96. It Is very
nnnalf:, the ('onquest and settlement hair ••ndetl with tht' l'lo::<t• ;;<•m·<· of 7 1'''lll'n Jtls eonsl<1en•<l that It was their
duuhtful whether HU<'h low rates will
'
. 1n· :., 6 1n our .f uYnr.
illr~<t roublie gam!'. Mil<>! 1\lolie at l't'tlof ii<<'W
l\fex l co, b. y· •J uau <] e ,\nat<•,
• .. ,
. .
.
,
.. . • , . IH• ufft>retl again soon. 'l'l<·lwts on
l;.Ok <22 ye·trs before the Pllgt•im
'!'he se<·olHI half lwgnn. uuil'k a~ tel pl.t.l'< '1 \I lth all tile " 1111 .md ll!n<?l we;;t or Albuquer<IUC will have
fathers landed at Plymouth Itocl<!) thought the Xormal girl~ had ubtaln- strength at her command. but .. her ;;top·oVN' 1n·ivil<•gr~s on the return fot•
:tl'l' Wl'ittcn In the versP of the Inn- ('ti tlw ball on th•· jump !Ul!l liHl<l«'rl gam(' wa;; murr<ltl by a ;;urceR~Ion of tlw Fon•st and canvort. All til'lt<.'l>:
.
•
guage OL• ·c nst1'I <', an a Inr1<•c d t l w \'<'IT It fm•wurtl a!'Clll'ately and thrown a (':ll'(')p~;; J'oUI!<. .Mi~f' Ft•anklln· Ullll (':u·ry
a thirty-day. lhnlt.
\Ve feel that
• t
!'
tl
·
r
·
1
Ml~<~ Dtu·ling JllHyNl verr good game~
exm I'll< e " · us nmous <'!Ill' JlHI'lll, ~ gnal. J~\'J<l!'ntly tile l•xt 1r<•s;;ion of tl<'lht·~c 1'at('s ~lwultl insure tL large at· on 1·Y t 0 n f el..
..
.
ltlwwn
t<•rminatiott ot1 tlwil• fat•t•s wa;; ::;onH'· at fm•ward. thf• form<>t• maldng a lt'lt<latli'P on tlw meetmgs
of t 1to
.
1
b!'lllltiful
goal
fl•um
fi<•ld
and
the
latTlte or1g Ina1 11Iau wns s 1lllll Y to what of an indl'X to the kind of l•liiY·
mPmhPr;; nn<l their :fl'iends.
Hate:;
g!l·r· lo Nt!W l\£pxJt•n sc·holnrs nn tt<'· what of an index t•> tlw klntl of vlny- tr•r playing th<•· bl.'!<t gamE' that Wl' •tt'e
01·11 •11 t<> th"' .,"'<'JlCl'al IJUblil!. Have
•
CN•slhl<• lext o£ out· Jlluy, lnlt th{' In- hlg that t•oultl be l':Xl!C<'ted of tlwm. hit\'!.' t•ver !<een her Jlla~·.
Yntt not ;;om<.> frlen.ls who woulll Jil{e
tet·•·-:t whir h manv. of our New l\Iexleo .\ llliliUI<• had Sl'll!'CC'Iy !IUS!<!.'d Whl'll
Aftt•t· tht' game a dance wlls given .oU
: ,' It .' 1 ll.<llt'd""
t 1•1•1, \"lto
111 "you <"Ill
.
"'
''
'
!riends have shown lu tl1o worlt has the tJ•klt was repeatE>d nml thr> Sl'ore to the 'Varsity girls, eoach und ltlllUt'lll'<' and thu;; return the ftt\'Ot' of
urged us to go Into !L further study, stood 10 to 7 in favor of th<' Normal. reft•t'('<'. !Junclng was continued until the railroads to us by giving them a
gh•lng an account of th!.' Comant•he
12:30, ttnll out• delpgnt!on thorough!~ gootl 11 atronage for the exeursion?
<11lru•et!atiot\s In New Mexico
and
.u this ll<llnt it may he !luitl that enjoyNl themselves until that time. 'l'h•• Alvarado Hotel (Headquarters)
otht'r facts of great interest and im- lht' 'Vatsity lost the game. \Vltll ~l'hc next morning was spent in H!.'l'ing ofrN·;< rooms, Anwrlcan !Jlan from
twrtam•r', whielt have to do with our nerves stretehed to the IH'<•altlng point the town and at !l: 30 the team left $3.50 to $4.00 and $5.00 with bath.
vlay.
this swift acetiJ'ttte play an.tl. tltt' re- for Albuquerque.
'!'he Grand eentral, European, offers
In lhn note,;, Ute author Wlls often sultiug score was too mueh, for some
During our stay in 'Yegus we wert' gnod l'tJOms for two at $1.50.
'l'lte
temvted to enter into philological dis- of the girls went "up in the air" and royally <.>ntertalned. .:-<o effort was Sturges Hotel, European, rooms fl'om
t·u~fllom;, but he has endeavored to team wor!: was lost. Many foul~ were snared to mak,. us fPel that we wPre liOI' to $:l oo. 'PhPI'P are ~?;ood restau:wold them, since all matters touch- called on th(' 'Varsity girls, compata- among friends and well~wishers. The l'ttnts hanuy to tile Hotels. Noon-day
ing N<•W Mexican Spanish dialect will tl\'l~ly ft•w on the Normal, but towurdH team, mnnng!.'l' and co·ach were par- tuneh will be served i.n the University
he treated. in detall in a forthcoming the end of the half the 'Yarsit~· Sl't- tieularly am:ious to ma!{e our team at on Tuesday antl Wednesday at 25
study, '!'he Phonology and Morphology tieu dowll to 1·eal work, became <·ool home.
cents. When will the whole society
of New Mexican Spanish.
headed and made two field goals two
on the 14th of December a return meet togethet' again? Dettet· come.
In eloflillg,. the nleasant duty 1'e- minutes before the whistle blew an- game will be played at the Casino in
Trusting to see yo·~ at the Meetings,
1111
min" t<l nw, to thnnl<
thn••co whn nouncing the end of llw half with the Albuctuerque, we look forward with
Yours very truly,
generously m;sisted me· in my wot·Ic, se>1re 1G to 12 In favor of the X or- Jlleasure to the game and the 'Varsity
G. 'l'IGH'.r,
espmlla!ly Mt·. Ar~mdo Chaves, of San- mal.
girls intend to play the game of thPir
Chairmnll f,Ot'al Committe!'.
ta Il'e, N, :M:., the possessot• of the
lives.
----·-manuscriJlt of r~os Comanehe.s, who
.1\uturulty thl• game was a g~eat d.ls'l'l.·I. ANJ'"SGIVING IMN<':•:.
'!'he gamCI was refereed by J. Hal ph
. • 'ld!HliY allowed me to pub.lish his ll[l]JOlntment to out· girls. It eoulu_,
'l'ascher
while
Lawerence
Clark,
or
numUHC'rltJl: M1·. l~usebio Char•on oJ' not lie otherwise, but the ftwt that it
Wednesday evening last, rt dm'll'<'
,
1 away f rom La~ Vegas acted as the umpire. The
Tt•inldad, Colo,. who plat·ed itt my was the first game, playec
was
given by the young men of the
dlspmml, two most rare and valuable home, among strangers, 0 ugllt to take decisions wet·e on the wl~ole wen rc.wotks concerning the etu·ly histot·y or away the bitter sting of the defeat, ce!ved,
although· at one time it 'Varsity and the eity, Messrs. Stei'INew Mexieo, namely, Pino's "Notlclas especHtlly in view of the fact that the seemed that too stt•Ict an interpre- Ing and .r. l{eleher were tho. n1e11
Hlstoricas y Jllstadlstlcas Sobt·e la An• score was so close.
tation of . the rules wouW ~;poll the back of the affair. Neetlless to say
that the dance was IL great succes~.
t!gun. t>rovlnec del Nue-vo Mexico,"
The game plainly showed a few game.
All details hall boen carefully talten
nnd the Alvarez mahuserlpt; and thln""s about our team. 'l'he" have
·
I
Jd Alb
"'
"
l•:J~_U:S'' 1\IEl\IORIAI., SERVIC.l!1.
care of, music ans, progtams, every·
0
I•'nlher F. M. 'J'roy of
uquer· the endurauce to "stay" the whole
·
thing In the best style and. the be~t:
que, who ldndly offered me his ns• gan1e, .the" have l·tot devel.opcc' team
t
b. · 1 d
T
. h d
n
II lc'
ld
, '
,,
For the benefit of those contem- o be o ta ne · · e anee w .. s .c '
sistant'e ln looking throug h tlte O·
,vo·t·k to· the point t•eached last "e'tt',
· 11
· T.. · d
·
Cl
h 0t
' ·' plating attending 'the Annual Memo- in the Eilts' Ba Room. , he anclng
Church· ,Jl.t•chives of the
nu•c E
the:Y make too many technical fouls rlal Setvice of. the Elks LOdge we sta~ted about nin'e-fifteen and wa~
Sa.n l~C1Upe de NerL
A. M •. '·
-~nd. th. e f·oul goal· th1·o· wing c· ould bfi
· · ·
Tl
~
o
wish to announce that the service wilt continued until twelve-th1t•ty.
tose
impt•ovcd
greatly.
.
be
held
at
Elk;;
Qpet•a
House
at
3'
who
attended
are
unanimous.
in
the
J~our new books sel<ictE'd by -Prof.
Elspec)ally
would
we
emphasize
the
olclock
tomorrow
afternoon.
·A
fine
.verdict
that
the
dance
was
one
og
the
:(!lsp~r,o~>a t(ll~ the lnnguage depttrtment
have been added to our liot•at'Y· 'l'hey laat two· polnts. '!'he fouls ,must" be , musical program has been arranged most enjoyable of . the ;ycaF. antl the
arc
the works of Gustav Grober an<1 eliminated, fot• In the first place a al1<1· :r:tev. Coole·, will . deliver· the ad• result wlll no <loupt be thnt mn.uy
f
toullng lhv~ In nlne .. cases N·~ .o~;'tell !lres!l.
~>uch will be given.
atlct thn Ro·manoe of Languagcs.

Gt"r·Is Basketball Team Defeated in a Closely
Contested Game-Score 15 to 12.
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